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Ottawa, July 7, 4 p.m.- The Dominion Bureau of Statistics issues today the 
aIxtiof a series of weekly telegraphic reports on crop conditions in the Prairie Pro. 
vinces. 	

SVMMARY 

The past week has been generally rair3y and cool in the West. The moisture was 
extremely helpful to late grain, pasture, hay andL garden crops, and to the filling of the 
very light wheat crop which is maturing In the osntral and southern areas. wheat pros-
pects remain the poorest in the records of the Bureau at this season, but there was a 
slight Improvement during the week. 

In Manitoba, the heaviest rainfall was recorded at Brandon, where 5.1 inches 
fell, but needed moisture was received over practically all the agricultural region. The 
rain c&ne too late for the wheat crop, which will be very short, but Will greatly relieve 
tLle feed situation by Its effect on grasslands and coarse cams. Grasshoppers are still 
r.imerous and destructive. 

A similar situation exists in Saskatchewan, where the general rains of the past 
week were welcomed as a relief to the serious feed situation, but came entirely too late 
for the early-sown wheat. The northern regions still promise good. crops. Freezing 
teueratures were reached In west-central districts. 

In Alberta, the rainfall was very scattered and quite inadequate in the south-
east and north-west. West and north of Lethbridge and throughout most of north-central 
Aiberta, the rain was heavy and beneficial. Grasshoppers are increasing in southern 
.Alberta and wheat-stem sawflies are damaging crops in south-central districts. The crops 
in the Peace River country have been retarded by cool and windy weather, with limited 
rainfall. 
(etgprplpg1.cal Reoprt, 

The Meteorological Service, Toronto reoorts the following 
precipitation (In inches) in the week ending July 6 at 8 

Manitoba Saskatchewan A1brta 
Winnipeg 1.2 Broadview 1.3 Medicine Hat 1.0 
Portage la Prairie 	2.5 Estevan l.L4. Foremost 0.7 
Morden 0.9 Melfort 2.2 Lethbrid.ge 1.0 
randon 5.1 Kind.ersley 12 Card.ston 1.3 

Vird.en 2.6 Yellow Grass 1.2 Brooks 0.05 
Diuphin 1.0 AssIniboia 1.5 Calgary 0. 
Boissevain 2.0 RegIna 1.2 Drunthefler 2. 
Cypress River 	2.4 Hwbo1dt 1.2 Red. Deer 0. 

• 	Pierson 1.3 Yorkton 1.2 Coronation 1.1 
Russell 0.3 Indian Head 1.2 Stettler 2.1 
Emerson 0.7 Empress o.6 Vegreville 1.8 
Swan River 0.5 Mak1In 1.4 Edmonton 3.1 
Mlnnedosa 3.1 Outlook 3.2 

Moose Jaw 1.8 
Saskatoon 2.8 
Vid.ora 1.0 
Lloyd.minster 1.3 
Shaunavon 0.8 
Elbow 0. 
Moosomin 1. 
Kamsak 0.2 
Battleford. 0.5 
Prince Albert 1,8 

tu'Appel le 1.2 
wift Current 1.1 

t1 Daniaze. 
- 	 The following reports on hail damage during the past week have been 

• 	. 	received from our corresr,oncIents: 
.nitoba: "Hail fell June 30th d.amaglng about two sections at Brand.on, 15 per cent; three sections Basewood-Newdale, wheat - 25 per cent, coarse grains - 10 per cent; Elk- horn, one section 10 per cent. Very little Insurance written, making it difficult 
1 1m.qe extent o 	areas af.'ected." 

Saskatcheirani "Losses reported storm of June 30th, covering small areas In Lafleche, 
Acsiniboia, Mortlach, Caron, Spring Valley, Avonlea and Climax districts. 	Loss ehou).d not be extensive." 
.AlIerta: 'aL1 claims received from Ponoka, Rimbey, Olds and Acme. 	Light damage, 
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REPORTS FROM CX)RRESPONDENTS. 

N I T 0 B A 

nt of 

arly part l.ot week saw good scattered showers and July 1  brought liberal 
general :'ain. Crop in p.rts of province pitifully thin and short. GrashopDer poisning 
proceeding in 3ccral &i:trcts. Potato beetles numerous. Gardens very poor. Sho.i1d 
liberal July rains come, ltte crop and feed situation will improve greatly 

t3perimentW- Farm. Brandc 

Over five lnchcs 'main fell locally during past week. Should supply moisture for 
light 'iheat cop ami for eed for live stock. Potatoes have greatly improved since early 
last week and pastures are starting away well. Delayed germination of garden seeds now 

,akinr olace. 

Stat oMo r&en. 

Most early grain crops nearly Pailure. Later wheat, oats, barley and snmer-
fallows ar cc:n lam]. befit from four-fifths inch rain and promise seed and feed and 
some eurol'is grain. Corn s good, roots patchy but improving, 1egxne hay fair, grass 
hay meagre and pastures fair. 

jcu.lturalRspIQntativ..2ortae la Prairie. 

Had three Inches :ain Priday night after week of cool weather. Still showery. 
With fair weather, whoat sheuJd go twenty now. Hay and pasture very short, but recent 
rain will gratlr Improve. HqDers very numerous. Poison being distributed. 

Telegremhio Co rrepondent. 

Tvo good rains past eek vlll be very 'oeneficial to feed crops and pastures. 
Heat caused some blight on Rovard heads but Marquis escaped by being slightly later. 

clovt 	 il1 e general when weather clears. General prospects encouraging. 

SASKATCHZWA 

Rei n 

2am f.l in many distrcts in Saskatchewan during the past week. While 
generally con.dered too lote to materially benefit the cere 	crops in the area affeted 
by droiit. the,  feed situat..on has inroved, and if good rains continue to come, a 
serio Is fodir shortage will be greatly relieved. Over most of the souh-central and 
central pert of the province the crop varies from a comolete failure to short thin stands. 
In most of the nort'zorn d.itricts, the crop continues to make satisfactory growth. 

rx-perligental 

Crpioo.s rains during week have Improved coarse grains and pastute prospects. 
Ran too 1puo to beneit wLoat crop. Considerable reseeding to oats and barley. Prequent 
rains recvirezL t'.r ugiout Tuly to ensure winter feed. for live stock. 

ToerImcntl $tation, Frift Current, 

oi fal].o '.11y headed, twelve to eighteen inches high. Inch and half 
rain will tein :illin, hut crop vrill be short and light. St'ibble wheat poor to failure. 
Pesture ano 'ee. p:o,ets improved by rain, but much more rain needed to make sufficient 
winter fec 

rtjonp. Swift Current 

5vift Curront to Prkheg - good. rain. Cool weather this week will help grain 
fH.. Too late tc rok he;ter than half crop wheat on fallow. Early sown crop and 
'tubh.le land very light or fa...lure. wheat mostly headed, some In shot blade. Prospects 
for late sowi feed crc rch improved. Pastures getting green. 

IL ~ 2 

hrc irchos raL during past week have greatly revived. crops. Prospect of teh 
to te1vo busht. avcrage. 	sry little bay but pastures good.. 
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Reports from Corresoondents - (Cont'd.) 

Saskatchewan - (Cont'd) 

One and a quarter inches rain fell during past week which means that grain 
• head.ing under favourable conditions, increasing straw length although many fields thin 
from earlier blowing and cutworm damage. Large portion northwestern Saskatchewan presen.te 
best grain crop prospect since spring opened with amnie feed in sight. 

Servtsor of Iflustration Stations, Saskatoon. 

Generous rains fe1 in districts from Fenton to Tisdale over the weekend. Crop 
conditions have improved. Much of the wheat has headed out and prnrnises from fair to good. 
crops. 

Cutworm feeding ended for season. There not too seriously damaged, crops are 
showing considerable recovery as a result of recent heavy rains. Reseeded and late 
seeded crops making excellent progress. Grasshop,ers continuing moderate rvagee and 
wireworine still active. 

ALBZRA 

xperi.wental Station. Lethbride. 

During past week rains from almost an inch to three inches have been general 
over area south of Calgary and have materially aided late grain but early crop In many 
districts can now only make partial recovery. In many districts west of Lethbridge crop 
prospects are extremely promising. 

Rains of week steadied grain crops that were Suffering for moisture and grain 
that was normal continued a favourable growth. Vicinity of Lethbrid,ge, dry land crops 
are injured. Travelling at weekend, Nobleford to Vulcan, grain fair in development, from 
Vulcan, via High River to Calgary, crop growth good. 

perImental Station. Lacombe. 

8.1 inches rain in June and .45 in July has siplied sufficient moisture, but 
cool weather and high winds somewhat retarding growth. !arly-seeded wheat and oats 
headed with short straw and thin stand, but later seeding stooling well and 'oro".ises 
above average yields. 

One and three-quarters inches of rain since last report with cool weather. Heat 
wanted. Grain heavy on fallow and breaking. Wheat thirty per cent in head. Forage 
crops excellent. All crops looldng well. 

During past fortnight, crop prospect somewhat impaired by bleak winds following 
scattered frost injury on twenty-fifth. Widely distributed showers over weekend hens.-. 
Lola]. but at Beaverlodge, past week's precipitation was only .3 inches and moisture is 
neeJed. Torthwrd, t June rains were heavier. Fallow crops weedy as a result of dry 
weather after plowing last summer. Grain has ranarkably good cèlour. Wheat heading. 
General prospect still good for grain. Hay light on station. 

flecent rains have generally Improved conditions from the insect d.amage point of 
view. Grasshoppers are increasing throughout southern Alberta, necessitating some control 
cazr,aign work. Cutworm damage for this eeason is over. Wheat stem sawfly in south-
central Alberta Is severely infesting the few fields which have a chance of producing 
wheat. Lake wireworm injury is Increasing in areas receiving recent rains. 
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